Brown linseed (Linum ustatissimum) is pressed to produce oil, and the remaining linseed meal is rich in protein and soluble dietary fiber. To utilize the derivatives of linseed meal as food ingredients or additives, linseed meal was fractionated by controlling pH on a pilot-plant scale. Chemical composition, functional properties and health-related bioactivities, such as angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibition and antioxidant activities, of the fractions were then analyzed. The alkaline soluble protein had the highest content of secoisolariciresinol diglucoside (SDG) and showed good emulsification activity, comparable to that of whole egg. The acid-soluble fraction showed the highest viscosity. ACE inhibition, antioxidant activities, and bile acid binding activity were observed in the soluble dietary fiber fraction. There was no correlation between SDG content and bioactivities. These findings indicate that the acid-soluble fraction is useful as a food ingredient to increase viscosity, while the soluble dietary fiber fraction has health-related features.
Introduction
Linseed is useful for its oil, while the remaining material after oil extraction is rich in protein and viscous mucilage. Many researchers attempted to utilize whole linseed by fractionation; however, these purification methods are timeconsuming, expensive or decompose useful compounds such as phenolic acids (Chung et al., 2005 , Oomah and Mazza, 1993 , Oomah and Mazza, 1998 . Interest in the use of whole linseed and its derivatives as functional foods or nutraceutical ingredients is still growing. Thus, we have attempted to fractionate de-oiled linseed using the simplest method possible. After establishing a simple fractionation method in preliminary experiments, it was necessary to further determine the functions and activities of each fraction in order to select the appropriate food application.
Physicochemical properties such as emulsification capacity and viscosity have provided ideas on how to apply linseed fractions to food processing. As in the case of lupin fractions (Yoshie-Stark et al., 2004) , a protein-rich fraction may express angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitory activity after being converted to a peptide by gastrointestinal hydrolysis. Dietary fiber binds bile acids; therefore, a dietary-fiber-rich, viscous linseed fraction may exhibit bile acid binding and affect cholesterol metabolism in the human body (Wang et al., 2001) .
In order to use linseed fractions for food applications, such fractions should not promote oxidation or induce spoliation. Therefore, the nonpromotion of lipid oxidation should be confirmed. It has been reported that lignans show certain health-related activities, and linseed is one of the richest sources of lignans (Westcott and Muir, 2003) . The main Fractionation of de-oiled linseed meal Based on the report by Müller et al. (2010) , fractionation using the pilotplant-scale method was optimized, as shown in Fig. 1 . The acid-soluble fraction was further separated into the proteinrich fraction and carbohydrate-rich fraction; however, the acid-soluble fraction was not separated in this study because of low yield. De-oiled linseed meal was extracted under acidic conditions, and the acid-soluble fraction was then obtained. From the acid-insoluble residue, an alkaline-soluble protein fraction, and an alkaline soluble carbohydrate (soluble dietary fiber) fraction were prepared.
Proximate analysis The chemical composition (dry matter, nitrogen content, ash content, and oil content) of linseed, linseed meal, de-oiled linseed meal, and processed fractions were analyzed in accordance with standardized methods (Lebensmittel-und Bedarfsgegenstände-Gesetz, Methodenbeschreibungen,1995) .
Analysis of molecular weight, sugar contents, sugar composition, and contents of phenolic compounds (SDG and hydroxycinnamic acid glucoside) The molecular weight of linseed meal fractions was analyzed by gel permeation chromatography. HPLC was performed on a Shodex Asahipak GS-510HQ column (300 mm × 7.6 mm i.d., Showa Denko Co., Tokyo, Japan) by elution with water at a flow rate of 1.0 mL min -1 . Column temperature was set at 40℃, and an RI detector was used. A pullulan (P-82, Showa Denko Co., Tolignan in linseed is secoisolariciresinol diglucoside (SDG), while phenolic compounds in linseed are coumaric acid and ferulic acid. They may also have health-promoting effects (Hu et al., 2007 , Warrand et al., 2003 . Lignans are reported to lower the risk of cardiovascular diseases and to exhibit protective effects against breast cancer and colon cancer (Hall et al., 2006) . The linseed lignan SDG was also shown to be effective as an antioxidant against DNA damage and lipid peroxidation (Westcott and Muir, 2003) . The objectives of the present study were to determine the chemical composition and functional properties of linseed fractions as food ingredients, and to evaluate the healthrelated efficacy of these linseed fractions using various in vitro methodologies.
Materials and Methods
Materials Brown linseed (Linum usitassimum) was obtained from Thywissen GmbH, Germany. Linseed was pressed and oil was collected. After cold pressing, linseed meal was de-oiled using hexane. This de-oiled linseed meal was milled and used for the fractionation of protein and fibers on a pilot plant scale. ACE from rabbit lung was obtained from Sigma Chemicals Co. (St. Louis, MO) , and bile acid analysis kit was obtained from Wako Pure Chemicals Co. (Osaka, Japan). All reagents used for experiments were of analytical grade. with the official AOCS (1998 ) or AACC methods (2000a . Water binding capacity analysis was conducted according to the AACC official method (2000b). Oil binding capacity was determined by dispersing the sample in oil and subsequent centrifugation according to the method described by Ludwig et al. (1989) . Emulsification capacity and foaming activity were determined by the method of Yoshie- .
Viscosity measurements Viscosity measurement was carried out using a Rheostress RS-50 rheometer (Haake, Karlsruhe, Germany). Linseed fractions were suspended at 5% (w/v) in de-ionized water with stirring at 5℃ for 18 h. At a constant pH 7.00, the effect of shear rate (s -1 ) was evaluated.
Hydrolysis simulating gastrointestinal tract Simulation of gastrointestinal linseed hydrolysis was performed according to the method of Pihlanto-Leppälä et al. (1998) and Mullally et al. (1997) , with the modifications reported by Yoshie- . Methanolic extract was prepared for analysis of ACE inhibition, DPPH radical scavenging, copper reduction, LOX inhibitory activity, and bile acid binding capacity.
ACE inhibition ACE inhibitory activity was measured spectrophotometrically using hippuryl-L-histidyl-leucine (HHL) as a substrate, in accordance with the methods of Cushman and Cheung (1971) and Hernández-Ledesma et al. (2003) , with the modifications reported by Yoshie- . Captopril, which is used as a drug for inhibiting ACE activity, was also used in this study. Results were expressed as inhibition ratio (%), and the most effective hydrolysate for inhibiting ACE was further analyzed in order to determine IC 50 (concentration of samples required to inhibit 50% of ACE activity under given experimental conditions).
Lipoxygenase inhibition As described by Yoshie-Stark et al. (2009) , LOX inhibitory activity was determined spectrophotometrically at room temperature by measuring the increase in absorbance at 234 nm, and indicator of the oxidation of linoleic acid. The reaction mixture contained borate phosphate buffer (100 mmol/L, pH 9.0) with Tween 20 (0.1%, v/v), linoleic acid (800 μmol/L), an appropriate amount of methanolic extract from samples, and lipoxygenase from soybeans at a final concentration of 20 units mL -1 . Results were expressed as IC 50 (concentration of sample required to inhibit 50% of LOX activity under given experimental conditions).
1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging activity
The method used to determine DPPH radical scavenging activity was based on the protocol of Yoshie- . Results are expressed as a median effective dose (ED 50 ; concentration of antioxidant required to quench 50% of initial DPPH radicals under given experikyo, Japan) standard was used to evaluate molecular weight.
The total sugar content of linseed meal fractions (except the insoluble dietary fiber fraction) was determined by the phenol-sulfuric acid method using glucose as a standard (Dubois et al., 1956 , Southgate, 1991 . Total uronic acid content was determined by the method of Blumenkranz and AsboeHansen (1973) using galacturonic acid as a standard.
The acid soluble carbohydrate and soluble dietary fiber fractions were hydrolyzed with 2 mol/L trifluoroacetic acid for 1 h. Their monosaccharide composition was analyzed by HPLC using an Intertsil NH 2 column (250 mm × 4.6mm i.d., 5 μm, GL Science Co., Tokyo, Japan.) operated at 40℃ and a flow rate of 0.7 mL min -1 . Isocratic elution was carried out using acetonitrile/water (75/25, v/v) as a solvent. Components were detected using an RI detector, and were identified by comparison of their retention times with those of authentic standards under analysis conditions and quantified by the external standard method. Phenolic compounds (SDG and hydroxycinnamic acid glucosides) in linseed fractions were extracted according to the method of Eliasson et al.(2003) and were analyzed by HPLC. Linseed fractions (200 mg), vortexed together with 1.0 mL of an internal standard (o-coumaric acid, 0.8 mg mL -1 methanol), was continuously mixed with 4 mL of distilled water and 5 mL of 2 mol/L aqueous sodium hydroxide for 1 h at 20℃ by constant rotation. Hydrolysate was acidified to pH 3 using 2 mol/L sulfuric acid, and was centrifuged (1700 × g, 10 min). Supernatant was recentrifuged in microcentrifuge tubes (11000 × g, 5 min) to a clear liquid phase. The liquid phase (0.6 mL) was mixed with 95% aqueous ethanol (0.9 mL) in microcentrifuge tubes, allowed to stand at room temperature for at least 10 min and centrifuged (11000 × g, 5 min) to precipitate and remove water-soluble polysaccharides and proteins. Before HPLC, a sample was filtered through 0.45 μm cellulose acetate membrane. The sample solution was further subjected to HPLC using a TSK-GEL ODS-100V column (5 μm, 150 mm × 4.6 mm, Tosoh, Japan) operated at 40℃ and a flow rate of 1.0 mL min -1
. Isocratic elution was performed with acetonitrile/0.1% phosphate (75/25, v/v) as a solvent. Components were detected using a diode array detector, and were identified by comparison of their retention times and spectra with those of authentic standards under analysis conditions. Recovery rate was calculated using an internal standard (o-coumaric acid) and was quantified by the external standard method.
Functional properties The functional properties of the linseed meal fractions were determined using standard methods. Protein solubility was determined at pH 7 in accordance with the method of Morr et al. (1985) , whereas the nitrogen solubility index (NSI) value was determined in accordance hydrate, containing 53.2% protein and 36.0% carbohydrate.
Molecular weight, sugar contents, sugar composition, and SDG contents The molecular weight and sugar contents of the linseed fractions are shown in Table 3 . The main molecular weights of all linseed fractions ranged from 160,000 to 570,000. Based on the viscosity measurement results shown in Fig. 2 , it was assumed that the acid-soluble fraction had the highest viscosity, because of its high total sugar (25.9%) and uronic acid (7.90%) contents, not because of its molecular weight. The sugar compositions of the acidsoluble fraction and soluble dietary fiber fraction calculated as molar ratio of monosaccharide (%) are shown in Table 4 . Fedeniuk and Biliaderis (1994) reported that linseed mucilage (gum) contained fucose and galacturonic acid; however, this was not observed under our analysis conditions. The soluble dietary fiber fraction mainly consisted of arabinose (29.5%), xylose (21.1%), and glucose (20.5%). This finding contrasted with the report of Warrand et al. (2003) , who mental conditions). Trolox, which is a strong DPPH radical scavenger, was also tested.
Antioxidant capacity based on copper reduction Total Antioxidant Capacity (TAC) Assay Kit (BioVision, Mountain View, CA) was used to determine copper reduction activity. Results were expressed as Trolox equivalent.
Bile acid binding Following the reports of Yoshie-Stark and Wäsche (2004) and Wang et al. (2001) , bile acids (sodium cholate or sodium deoxycholate) were incubated with linseed fractions at pH 7. Bile acid was analyzed using a Wako Bile acid analysis kit (Wako Pure Chemicals Co.).
Statistical analysis Results are presented as mean values ± S.D. ANOVA was carried out to determine significant differences (Steel and Torrie, 1980) .
Results and Discussion
Yield of each fraction and chemical composition Dry matter and protein yields of each fraction and chemical composition of raw linseed to processed fractions are shown in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. The dry matter and protein yields of the insoluble dietary fiber fraction were both nearly 45%, which indicates that approximately half of the linseed oil production waste was utilized. After the fractionation process, the alkaline-soluble protein fraction contained 71.1% protein, whereas the soluble dietary fiber fraction contained 32.3% protein. The alkaline-soluble protein fraction was well concentrated, and may thus be utilized as a protein source. The acid-soluble fraction was a mixture of protein and carbo- described the fractionation of linseed into two fractions; one mainly composed of xylose and glucose, the other composed mainly of galactose and arabinose. The acid-soluble fraction in this study contained rhamnose, xylose, arabinose, glucose and galactose, all of which showed contents of approximately 20% expressed as a molar ratio, and there was no significant difference in molar ratio among the sugars. The acid-soluble fraction showed significantly higher contents of rhamnose and galactose than the soluble dietary fiber fraction, whereas the soluble dietary fiber fraction showed a significantly higher arabinose content than the acid-soluble fraction. Secosilariresinol diglucoside (SDG), coumaric acid, and ferulic acid were reportedly released from the lignan macromolecule after alkaline treatment (Eliasson et al., 2003) . The contents of SDG, coumaric acid, and ferulic acid are shown in Different superscript letters within the same column of linseed fractions or methanolic extracts indicate significant differences at p < 0.05. (Fedeniuk and Biliaderis, 1994 ) and the oil binding capacity of linseed protein isolate to be 0.93 ml g -1 (Wanasundara and Shahidi, 1997) . When compared with the report on pure linseed mucilage, our results showed a considerably lower water binding capacity; however, all linseed fractions showed a higher oil binding capacity than the linseed protein isolate prepared by another method (Wanasundara and Shahidi, 1997) . The linseed alkaline-soluble protein showed an emulsification capacity of up to 535 ml g -1 , which was higher than that of whole egg (495 ml g -1 , Yoshie- , and lower than that of egg white (800 ml g -1 ). Linseed alkaline-soluble protein and soluble dietary fiber showed foaming activities of 1650% and 1510%, respectively. The hexane de-oiled commercial linseed meal and linseed protein isolate were reported to have foaming capacities of 59.2% (Oomah and Mazza, 1993) , and 112% (Wanasundara and Shahidi, 1997) , respectively. In comparison with these reports, our protein fractions showed higher foaming activities. This finding indicates effective fractionation with useful functional properties as food stabilizer or emulsifier. Physiological function of fractions Methanolic extracts were used to evaluate ACE inhibition, DPPH radical scavenging activity, copper reducing capacity, LOX inhibition, and bile acid binding capacity. As shown in Table 5 , none of the tested methanolic extracts contained SDG; they contained coumaric and ferulic acids. Methanol did not extract SDG effectively, instead, we believe that a certain percentage of free amino acids and peptides was produced by in vitro hydrolysis and this was extracted by methanol. ACE was inhibited only by the soluble dietary fiber fraction; as shown in Fig. 3 (top) . Pepsin hydrolysate of the soluble dietary fiber fraction including 0.067 mg/g coumaric acid and 0.066 mg/g ferulic acid showed the highest ACE inhibisignificantly larger amounts of all three phenolic acids than the other fractions; the contents of SDG, coumaric acid, and ferulic acid were 163.8, 0.894, and 1.97 mg g -1 (dry sample), respectively. Eliasson et al. (2003) reported that the contents of SDG, coumaric acid, and ferulic acid in linseed are 11-26, 1.2-8.5, and 1.6-5.0 mg g -1 (dry sample), respectively. Strandas et al. (2008) reported that the content of SDG of de-oiled linseed is 38.5 mg g -1 (dry sample). When compared with these reports, the alkaline-soluble protein and soluble dietary fiber fractions in this study showed higher amounts of SDG, but much smaller amounts of coumaric and ferulic acids. Physicochemical properties of fractions Viscosity of a 5% (w/v) suspension of linseed fractions was found to be in the 0.01-0.16 Pa s range, as shown in Fig. 2 .
The acid-soluble fraction with a carbohydrate content of 36.0% showed the highest viscosity among the fractions. Soluble dietary fiber contained 57.3% carbohydrate; however, it did not show a high viscosity. When linseed gum (soluble dietary fiber = polysaccharide) was extracted under optimized conditions reported by Cui et al. (1994) and Warrand et al. (2003) , that gum solution (2%, w/w) showed viscosities of 0.06 and 0. Table  6 . The protein solubility of linseed alkaline-soluble protein was 48.0%, and this was lower than egg (65.0%; Yoshie- ) but similar to a commercial soy protein isolate (45.0%). The water binding capacity of both insoluble dietary fiber fractions was highest (6.70 ml g -1 ). The oil binding capacity of insoluble dietary fiber was higher than that Table 6 . SDG, coumaric acid, and ferulic acid contents in processed fractions of linseed meal and its methanol extracts.
(mean ± S.D., n = 3)
Protein solubility at pH 7 (%) fraction showed LOX inhibitory activity with an IC 50 of 0.08 mg ml -1 , which was significantly higher than those of the other fractions. LOX was inhibited by ascorbic acid with an IC 50 of 0.056 μg ml -1 . There was no relationship between LOX inhibitory activity and hydroxycinnamic acid content, as shown in Table 5 . Therefore, this inhibitory effect may have been caused by other factors such as peptides or amino acids released from the protein part of the fraction. The fraction that effectively inhibited ACE did not effectively inhibit LOX. This suggests that the inhibition sites for ACE and LOX in these fractions are different. Further experiments, including kinetic research, may support this assumption. The DPPH radical scavenging activity of linseed fractions and their hydrolysates is shown in Fig. 4 (top) copper reducing activities were both obtained from the same pepsin and pancreatin hydrolysates of soluble dietary fiber. tion. These hydroxycinnamic acid contents were the highest among all the tested extracts. When further experiments were performed to obtain the concentration inhibiting 50% of ACE activity, the pepsin-hydrolyzed soluble dietary fiber showed an IC 50 of 23.9 mg ml -1 , whereas captopril showed an IC 50 of 3.09 ng ml-1. Ugenigwe et al. (2009a) reported that, with regard to the ACE inhibitory activities of flaxseed protein pepsin or pancreatin hydrolysates, these fractions showed IC 50 values of 0.04 and 0.15 mg as peptide fraction ml -1 . The finding of a higher ACE inhibition after pepsin hydrolysis than after pancreatin hydrolysis (Ugenigwe et al., 2009a) was the same as in this study. It is not possible to compare the values of IC 50 because of different calculation bases; however, the peptide fraction from the pepsin hydrolyzed soluble dietary fiber fraction may express a high ACE inhibition if purified further. The soluble dietary fiber fraction in this study includes 57% carbohydrate and 32% protein, this protein was decomposed to a peptide exhibiting an ACE inhibitory activity. It is assumed that these hydroxycinnamic acids and the hydrolyzed protein (peptide) effectively inhibited ACE. The lipoxygenase (LOX) inhibitory activity of linseed fractions and their hydrolysates is shown in Fig. 3 (bottom) . No inhibition was observed with the original linseed fractions; however, enzymatic hydrolysis increased LOX inhibitory activity. Pancreatin hydrolysate of the acid-soluble viscosity and enhancing the LOX inhibitory effect; using a pH-controlled process, the soluble dietary fiber fraction produced antioxidative and antihypertensive compounds with reasonable foaming activity; and the alkaline-soluble protein fraction was a concentrate of SDG, coumaric acid, and ferulic acid, which may have been responsible for the observed antioxidative effects.
When results were calculated on a mg trolox equivalent basis, the DPPH radical scavenging activity and copper reducing capacity of pepsin hydrolysate and pancreatin hydrolysate of the soluble dietary fiber fraction were 20.5 and 11.0 mg trolox eq. g -1 for DPPH, and 35.0 and 36.8 mg trolox eq. g -1 for copper reduction, respectively. This comparison indicates that soluble dietary fiber hydrolysates reduced copper more effectively than DPPH radical scavenging. Hydrolysates may express antioxidant capacity mainly by reducing power. Hu et al. (2007) reported the antioxidant activities of linseed, and they mentioned that a higher SDG content induced a more effective DPPH radical scavenging. Among our results, the SDG content in the methanolic extracts decreased as hydrolysis progressed; however, both DPPH radical scavenging and copper reducing activities were increased by hydrolysis. Udenigwe et al. (2009b) mentioned that linseed protein hydrolysate showed different radical scavenging activities depending on the hydrolysis method. The pepsin hydrolysate of linseed protein was reported to have no DPPH or hydroxyl radical scavenging activity but pancreatin hydrolysate showed a high hydroxyl radical scavenging activity. In our study, DPPH radical scavenging and copper reduction were detected after pepsin or pancreatin hydrolysis, and their activities were not significantly different between pepsin and pancreatin hydrolysis. The difference between this study and previous studies indicate that both fractionation and hydrolysis methods affect antioxidant activity. As shown in Fig. 5 (top) , all of the fractions showed sodium cholate binding capacity, and this binding capacity did not decrease following enzymatic treatment. In comparison, cholestyramine bound 56.7% of sodium cholate. As shown in Fig. 5 (bottom) , sodium deoxycholate was not bound similarly to cholate. The alkaline soluble protein fraction exhibited the lowest binding activity, whereas cholestyramine bound 76.7% of deoxycholate. Hypocholesterolemic effects for flaxseed lignan have been reported (Prasad, 2005) ; therefore, both lignan and dietary fiber (soluble dietary fiber fraction) from flaxseed are able to bind bile acids and inhibit cholesterol accumulation in the human body. Therefore, in this in vitro experiment, the soluble dietary fiber fraction was expected to have stronger bile acid binding because of a higher dietary fiber content; however, this fraction did not exhibit a marked binding effect.
Conclusions
The fractionation and analysis results of this study led to the following conclusions: the acid-soluble fraction is useful for increasing viscosity of food, and when making soybean products with a certain viscosity, addition of the acidsoluble fraction would be useful for obtaining the desired 
